
NOPNA General Meeting - Notes               03.17.16 

Board Attendees:  Tim Hickey (President), Charles Dupigny (Vice President), Dera-Jill Pozner (Secretary) 

1. Assemblyman Ting: 

a. He worked on AB39 which made Polk St cycle track legal 

b. He worked on AB40 banning bridges from charging pedestrians and cyclists 

c. He’s proposing Climate change response with a 33-50% renewable energy portfolio 

d. He’s introducing side by side ridership law for cyclist.  One neighbor recommends accompanying 

this with wider bike lane sizes. 

e. He will be assembly’s budget chair and aims to get more transportation funds.  Especially 

looking at how cap-and-trade funding gets allocated more to transportation improvements 

which benefit the environment. 

f. Tour bus legislation:  looking to allow greater local control of laws. 

g. 55 Golden Gate is his local office location 

 

2. Northern Station Captain Jaimerena 

a. New Captain.  Past Gang Task force, Tenderloin Lieutenant, Northern Sargent.  Born in SF.   

b. Northern Station covers Divisadero and east 

c. 9 recruits starting Saturday;  crisis intervention trained;  6 on bicycle, 3 on foot 

d. All crime down except aggravated assaults (bar fights) and burglaries (garages, bicycles) 

e. Division encampment breakup sent some homeless people through our area.   He approaches 

homeless issues with offering resources, not “policing”.  It’s ok to call police for homeless issues 

or submit a request via 311. 

f. He doesn’t know if bait bike program will be reinstituted. 

g. A neighbor reported their car being broken into while inside it by kids with a slingshot.  That 

indicates foot officers weren’t there, and the kids felt too confident. 

h. Homicide in front of Police Station:  details can’t be shared, but the investigation is going well. 

 

3. Events 

a. Apr 9:  3rd Baptist Church McAllister Steiner:  Phil Ting Coffee and Talk 

b. May 15: Bay to Breakers, click here 

c. May 21: NOPNA Block Party, Lyon btwn Hayes/Grove 

d. Sep 13:  Sunday Streets-Western Addition, click here 

e. Oct 31:  NOPNA Halloween, 5pm, Grove btwn Baker/Central 

f. Dec 10:  Holiday Party, location TBD 

 

4. Bay to Breakers,  Adam Strauss 

a. Alamo Square will be closed an fences off for construction 

b. All operations will be the same as last year  

c. Adam to confirm if the normal GGP park free day will be maintained after the race is over 

d. Compliments given by neighbors for organizational improvements 

e. Alcohol banned 

f. See attached flyer handed out 

 

http://www.zapposbaytobreakers.com/?utm_source=baysearch&utm_medium=search&utm_campaign=02152016_Bay2Breakers_PSLaunch
http://www.sundaystreetssf.com/westernaddition-091116/


5. Supervisor London Breed,  London.Breed@sfgov.org 

 

a. Vallie Brown has left London’s office to lead a D5 Blueprint for housing.  This includes 

understanding how we got to where we are.  Hoping to come to the community before the 

summer to create 

b. Samantha Roja is the new aide. 

c. Thanks NOPNA for sponsoring the fundraiser to help Fulton St fire victims.  Decided to create a 

city fund to help victims.  Current program is for $28,000 or below is max income for rent 

subsidy help as fire victim.  4/100 fire victims in SF this year qualify for the current program. 

d. Hired close to 300 police last 2 year and London tried to get as many for Northern as possible. 

e. Gun violence:  passed legislation to create reward funds for every $250k max reward for info 

leading to arrest and conviction, after the police have exhausted all resources to solve a case. 

f. Housing:  neighborhood preference legislation is passed for affordable housing candidates.  40% 

of housing gets neighborhood preference.  20% of city wide units get preference for being Ellis 

Act or owner-occupied evicted. 

g. AA Ballot Measure:  $12 parcel tax to restore the Bay.  Must be 2/3 voter approved across Bay 

Area.  Coastal restoration is a large part of the proposed project funding. 

h. Divisadero re-zoning does not change the allowed building height.  It allows for smaller units to 

be permitted within the same overall maximum allowable.  New legislation for 23% onsite 

affordable housing to be required in the Divisadero Neighborhood Commercial District is being 

reviewed by planning now.  A neighbor disagrees with increasing density in our neighborhood 

and city. 

 

6. From the NOPNA Board: 

a. Seeking additional volunteer board members.   

b. Seeking a volunteer Newsletter editor, newsletter writers 

c. Seeking a webmaster 

d. Go to NOPNA.org for more on Fire Safety, Housing measures, a survey on the idea of Fell/Oak 

protected bike lanes, and general neighborhood information 

e. Contact the board at board@nopna.org 

 

7. Marvin Yee, SFRPD Project Manager 

a. Panhandle Pedestrian Safety Improvements:  In process of design and implementation of Phase 

2.   The whole project is funded $500k provided by Sup. Breed.  LED lights have been installed as 

Phase 1.  Phase 2:  Signage and Amenities, June construction start.  Phase 3:  South path re-

paving, which is not yet funded 

b. Go to www.sfrecpark.org for the project specific website and updates 

c. Alamo Square:   renovate restrooms and provide handicapped and closer to playground.  

Funded by 2008 Parks Bond.  2012 Parks Bond will fund the irrigation system replacement.  37% 

water savings planned.  Some lawn areas of low use along Fulton and Scott will be considered 

for drought-tolerant landscaping.  Hazardous tree removal and new tree planting project will 

happen simultaneously.  7 Month total construction schedule.  The whole park will be closed.  

See attached handout. 

d. The new Playground project, which is fully funded, is still waiting to be assigned a Project 

Manager.  Marvin hopes to be assigned to it also. 

mailto:London.Breed@sfgov.org
mailto:board@nopna.org
http://sfrecpark.org/project/panhandle-pedestrian-safety-improvement-project/
http://sfrecpark.org/update-golden-gate-panhandle-pedestrian-safety-improvements/







